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i. iv pod h r r i v i i if ?'ery day at

I; li lirfit'H. We w ill have the largest

ttn ' -- t assortment in this line in O.e

I

Vlillr Animulo I Jn'l Huirll.

) 111,1

Main Street Hillsboro,

ire wl ile i.l.l.i ills." said a pel
H dealer, "have ii MMise of smell
I i f. ey mi' iinit iiiuiill.v eating

.:s t!:it di ;:r.:i-'i- ' with 11hm:i. i.tlil ill
I :i es :;t f lei p Uo;i t!n".n

mid die., Pure u hlte plus idionld
.,. I.- - id' nve, ti ni.i lii.ii' in the
li lit rill ii!s ' or, without the
I (it 'ct: :i i f it !i smell. Hueli

t, v.! ni t! ey tel o. t. t nil Hurin
, f poiim. his r t ninl hemes ninl di

i.f rapidly. "In Afrleii tlie white rlii

uiH'er is pi;.-.iiii- s pself liy eating the
. 1 it . ninl pure white ulii-e- uro

iliil.i-ul- to rear I mine they are eon-

t it i ut 1" iiiiiiii'hins slirulis ninl t;ni8se
that don't nyree Willi them."

IRS. Eva B. Pills! ary's,
One Door East of Tualatin Hotel.

Tc $.Toys. Toys. Toys- -

o A a .

2i 4.T 4t

lliillrr'a t I ill.
I' eh -- 1, 1 Nl ; . (ieaeial lleiijaiulll l'

Ilutler pl'erfvnlel to congress the lll'M

inline Ainerieaii lla.'. inaile of Anier-lea-

materials ly A inerieaii lalior, ever
cuiisi:;ii le. la this e nintry. Prior to

thir tune all Ainerie.iii uovernineut
f.. s hail lieen made nf Kil.'lisll hunt-l- i

,--
. iUiiee then nil our ullleial Uan

Lave lieeu the pro hu t exclusively of

American material ami la'ior. There
were twenty-ni- tarn In the Hag lit

that time.

III l.n.l Niuif.
A gentleman once nskeil a hid what

v .is Ills last name.
"Jiihiiny." replietl the hoy.

Well, what Is your full name?"
"Johnny Itrowu,
"Well, how ran Johnny 1k your last

name';"
T.eeiiuse, tir, when 1 was lru my

imuie was Itrowu. iiml Johnny wasn't
given to ine till I was a month old."

Desirable Gifts.

HHISTMAS (JUTS that are the best are ihoso that
2-- are lasting, Boniething that the n'eeiver can keep

and will always bring pleasant remembrance.

There are many tiling here for Holiday Gifts, for the

and babies. Something for ev-

erybody.

f.nther, mother, boys, girls

Come before the assortment is broken.

My line is now complete, nml 1 know you will h
pleased with it. You are invited to call.

EVcrytbiOg -- 0 Ladies' FGroisb-OgS-Mrs- .

Eva B. Pillsbury,

One Door East of Tualatin Hotel, - Hillsboro, Oregon.

Toys of Kvery Description.
l)tllri. Kniiu's, Cam,

Tea Sits, Tin Tops, Wooden Tops,

(James of Every Kind nml Description,

Presents for Everybody, old and Yom

Many Articles for Useful Cliristuwi- - (lifts,

Don't fail to call at the llmidre.N nf I'retty Articles

i
MM. ''sCjUtaM

A Virrin i:t'He.
The company hail asseinliled In tlif

chiiri li. Imt the Iirhlecfn mii was no

where t I"- - f.mn I. Finally n most-neute-

iiir.iounieil that the youns man
rss. . iV- -

Juul lieen rui over ninl killeil wliilo on

liU way t ) the church.
"Ami Just Hit nk. she Haiti n niontli

iifterwanl t it friend, "what n narrow
senpe I Ict'l I 'oni her. lining n wldiw!"

DR. W. E. GARRETS ON,

VP STAIRS,

A I'rnnk f tlrnnirj-- .

Wliy have we mtiitiory siilllclent tc

retain the minutest circumstances thai
fcavo happcne I to us ami yet no!
enough to ivn:emtiT how often w

lime related them to the same porsonl
I.a Kochefouciiultl.

A :illB'n'-'- '
Haven't I n rii:ht to do ns 1 like

with my money?" linir-'ret- l the

"Von have," answered the nardonlc
perwon. "If yin hiyer Is ttniart
enotiKh to draw up i " ill that can't he

canteste.l." Washin.'toii Star.
,135 5tb St. Comer of Mflcr, Portlani

T. P. GOODIN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

and estimates on any Vind ot a build-in- g

to furnish ,.UnsI am prepared
in Washington County. Thone 28x4. r addres.

R F. D. I. T; P. GOODIN, Hillsboro. Or.

First cIuhm line of liov's and Men's
heavy work shoes. Will hi mid nil kinds
of wear and tear. J. C. lireer.

XVrll tiil"eil.
Rin,rt,tnn- -I Hiniii-- e your wife has ur;n w ,.,,r Pve with ul.isscs th.tt are absolutely correct He does not

III III ww - -

have to experiment ou you, as 1 is modern instruments detect the slight- -
jlot of will powr. AVedlerly-Y- es, bnf

Mie Iims n lot more won't pnwpr. Ohl-cn-

.1 News.

An nnry man U'a-ai- n nwrry wltb

himself whifii he returns to reii-on-
.-

est error. No pain, o medicine or "drops'' useu. uc uui-- uui u.a,

fancy prices. Call and see him v,Vi i I'ortland.
Christmas Sale and Chick-

en Tie Supper, (iiange Hall,
December lo. Watch for the
posters! ru'dl"'' Syrim

DONELSON, Furniture and Mertalrinw. 0

THE PLACE TO BUY

verv Member of the

I

I HBiBj Presents

,6 vasEftvggTrri IS til

ii w

3 imething Substantial and Good.

D( nelson's Store on Main Street.

wTA -
r aSt- -

CHUISTMAS will soon be h ,vill want to make a present to some dear one.

i.ting that in a year hence will be as good as

the "old folks" a new
a do? Or you might get

ore just starting out, a full set of Furnitur,

iv store, we will talk it over with you.

1 1

ill

lii

or

le

ii"- -

eal

y

ie

Is.

Wi

i 1 Y.-v-r- -
' v u

Why not buy something useful

lu w? How woubl a Rocker, a b

1V.1 lioom Suite, or the youn.

aiid if w

Either way suits us, you

Tlio price well, that has a

will thank yot;
years to come you

Utter than Tortland prices on tl

will findwon't-y- ouwhich there

make it right. Now that guaran'

and on top of all this, "WK'VK

lo with it, but we can tix that all right, and in

DonelsonV We can give you
: that you went to

,1.. of goods, and if anything should go wrong-lo- ing

stand, and h.-'l- l

business at the same old

than will get in I'ortland
', something, more you

V

.1 Tl COOD?," and can deliver them.

7ishingyouall a Merry Christmas and
a H.ppy New T'ear, I am Yours Truly,

W. O. DONELSON.
Rocket; Chairs, Baby Carriages Sofos

Picture Frames, Bedroom Sets Siting Jeverything tor unrttSets, aixd


